BEVERAGE MENU
Full Bar of Premium & House Brands pr iced on selection

BEER

N/A
Yuengling

Coca-Cola Soft Drinks

12 oz bottle $4.25 plus tax

included in meal

K2 Brewing
New England IPA

12 oz DRAFT

$4.75 plus tax

Young Lion
Pilsner

12 oz DRAFT $4.75 plus tax

Juices, Lemonade, Iced Tea

Heineken
12 oz bottle $4.75 plus tax

Genny Light

Guinness

12 oz bottle $5 plus tax

12 oz bottle $5 plus tax

La Marca Prosecco

included in meal

FRE Chardonnay or Merlot
Alcohol Free Wine

WINE

crisp sparkling, aromas of fresh-picked citrus and
honeysuckle blossoms, crisp, fruity flavors of green
apple, juicy peach and ripe lemon. 6 oz glass $7

William Hill Chardonnay
ripe fruit flavors of melon, mandarin orange, peach
and tropical fruit, supported by complex notes of citrus
blossom and brown spice 6 oz glass $6 9 oz Carafe $7 plus

$3.75 6 oz glass

Matua Sauvignon Blanc
lemony, citrus notes and a hint of vibrant
passionfruit and basil. The palate is fresh
and vibrant with concentrated blackcurrant
leaf and a hint of cut-grass and green
melon 6oz glass $8.00 9 oz Carafe $10 Bottle $25
plus tax

Francis Coppola Rose

tax Bottle $22

fruit forward and captures rose petals,
strawberries and dried flowers with 6 oz glass

Dr. Frank Semi-Dry Riesling

$6 9 oz Carafe $7 plus tax

crisp acidity and characteristic of Keuka Lake
minerality enhance the lively lemon, green apple and
floral notes 6 oz glass $8 9 oz carafe $10 Bottle $24 plus tax

Cline Cabernet Sauvignon

smooth and fruity, full-bodied wine blends
black cherry, black olive and a touch of dried
herbs on light tannins for an attractive,
Rainstorm Pinot Gris
traditional
take on Cali Cab 6 oz glass $7 9 oz
crisp, bright, yet round and succulent texture, showing
carafe $9 Bottle $22 plus tax
off dulcet aromas of white peach blossoms, ripe stone
fruits and vanilla. 6 oz glass $6.50 9 oz carafe $7.50
MacMurray Pinot Noir
Elegant varietal fruit character with rich
aromas and raspberry, cherry, red currant
Moderately sweet with flavors of pineapple, peach and
and boysenberries 6 oz glass $6.50 9 oz carafe
hints of honey. The finish is bright and crisp which
$8.50 Bottle $24 plus tax
cleanses the palate and provides good balance to the
upfront fruit 6 oz glass $5.50 9 oz carafe $7.50 Bottle $20 plus tax
Rex Goliath Merlot

Pacific Rim Riesling

Flavors of plums, cherries and wild berries
with a decidedly spicy nose of a black
Dr. Frank. Cantaloupe and tangerine, zingy freshness, a
cherry, cassias and cedar 6 oz glass $4.75 9 oz
rich body and a discreet creaminess. 6 oz glass $8 9 oz

Eugenia Dry Riesling
carafe $10 Bottle $24 plus tax

Woodbridge White Zinfandel

carafe $5.50 Bottle $18 plus tax

Yellow Tail Chardonnay

citrus and honeydew flavors, soft yet fresh,
Bright and crisp with hints of cherry, watermelon and
creamy finish. 6 oz glass $5.50 9 oz carafe $7.50 Bottle
strawberry and a propriety blend of grape varieties 6 oz
glass $4.75 9 oz carafe $5.50 Bottle $18 plus tax

$20 plus tax

Corkage Fee~ It is our pleasure to service your special bottle.

$5 plus tax

